
ONE BNJOY
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figa ia taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tasto, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho must
nopular remddv known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and 61 bottles liy all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, K1 NEW YORK, 11, Y,

CAKgRS

gvj

CURE
Bick Headache and relieve all tho troubles lnaf
iiAnt tn it bilious aUto of tho sYstom. suoh aa
Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
cation. Tain In tbs Side, &c Whilo their most
remarkable success has noon shown la offing

jlnaAsehe. ret Carter's Llttlo Liver PUIS an
equally valuable In Constipation, curing and

thlsannoylcgcoznplalut.'whllotheyalsa
correct alldlsordcrsof thostonuchtlmulato tha
liver and rogulato tho bowels. Even If thev only
curca

fAdiatheyTfonldboalmostprlcelcsstotnoaawha

catelr their Goodness does notend here,and those
who enco try theni will And theso llttlo pills

vrayothatthoy will not be wil-
ling to do without them. But after all sick bead

la tho bate of so many lives that hers Is whero
memakeourgreatbout. OurpUUcuroitwhUa
others donot.

Carter's Little Liver Pills aro very iraaU anil
Tery easy to take. Ono or two plus rnilco a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentloacUon please aU who
Dsetbem. InvlalsatSScentst live for tl. Sola
by druggists everywhere, or sont by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yorlcl
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicals
are used In thomm preparation of

W. BAILER & CO.'S

if BreaMastCocoa
K I III 1.411

which is absolutely
pure and soluble

It has more than three timetmum the strength of Cocoa mixed
with 8tarch. Arrowroot or
Sucar. and is far more eco

nomical, costing less man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIOESTEU.

Sold by Grocers eterywhers. i
JW, BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mats.

M. A. HEFNER,
8 North Jardm St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS ami CARRIAGES
In all tho latest styles, ot the finest mako and
nest timsu in tne worm tor tne money, mnQU'
tacturedby the Cook Wagon Company.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED.;
WmIdcu, .NervoaiDeu, ltbllttr, and ttiu fromrj error or lour oieotiaa, ih retulu r tvwvork.ickueaa, worry, cto. Fall utsnh, dtTtlopmul u4 Um1f aa to otorj orifta ml portion of uo body. Simple, nalaralmethod!. JmmedlaM Improreneat ei. Filiate Impoaalbla.

U per boxi fiboiee for doo. Writua iivuIm U ear
with ererjr els bcite. SOU) reftveneei. fiaad ataaip far Voek.

fplftnfttloDe and proch, eefcled. A4draa,
L'JtVN CITY lLCClUAL CO, lklUdaJokU, p.

We, the undersigned, were
RUPTURE entirely cured of ruDture bv

ui. j. n. Mayer, f81 aMl. U.
t'blladelDhla, Pa., H. Jones I'hlll tis. Kenne'

uare, Pa.; T. A. Krettz, tjlattngton, fa.: E.
M.Hmall. Mount Alto. ltov. a, II. Bhermer. uunbury,il'a.; D. J. Dellett, 214 a. 12th
Ht.. Heading;, pa.; Win. IMx, 1828 Montrose St.,
Phtladelphfa; II. L. Howe, 309 Elm Ht., Bead.
Ing, Pa.; Ueorge and Ph. Uurkart, 43J .Locust
ot., Heading, Pa, Bend for ciroular.

Act on a now principle
regulate the liver, etoiasch
(uid bowels through tht
nerves, lla. Mars' Pais
tpttdUv curt buloniness,
torpid liver and constlps-tlo-

fimsllost, mUdcit,
rarest! Spdo 801,28 cts.
hunples free at diBurUt.
Br, Bia Bat c., uttiH. tad

AFTER CLEVELAND'S NOMINATION.

Closing Scenes and Incidents of the Long
Session.

Chicaoo, June 24. it was a tired and
vreary looking body ot men that lett the
Convention Hall after the exalting ses
sion ot ntuo and lf hours, and It was
not long before the greater number oi .

the delegates were In bed, dreaming,
perhnps, peacefully or otherwise as
their hopos were gratified or destroyed '
by the work they had just gono
through.

The first ana most notlooaole feature
of the situation to attract attention was
the entire absence of outward demon-
strations of enthusiasm.

Whilst there was no visible enthusi
asm over the nomination there was also
nn absence of open protestations ot dis-

content. I

Mr. Cleveland's friends repeat their
assurances that the nomination of their
chief will bring to the ticket in New
York more strength than It can possl- -
bly drive away, and they claim that
thore are States in the Northwest which
Cleveland can carry and no one else
could for the Democratic party.

The officially corrected ballot shows
that Cleveland received 017 3 votes,
against 118 for Senator Hill, 101 for
Gov. Boles and the rest scattering. The
number necessary to a choice was 000.

when it became apparent that Cleve
land bad two-third- s ot tho votes,
Mr. Neal, of Ohio, moved to suspend
the rules, and make tho nomination by
acclamation. He was ruled out of
order.

Mr. Daniel, of Virginia, took the then
platform and said:

Tho Democrutlo people of tho United States
have uttorod their volco through tho lips of
their chosen delegates, lly tbut vulco It has
been decreed that Grover Clcvoland is tho
nomlneo of each and every Democrat In this
Convention (a voice, so ho is). (Cheers.) In
bchulf of tbo delegation from Virginia which
catno hero divided y but who go home as
ono, on behalf of every truo-hoart- Demo-
crat that loves tho great banner of the people.
I move you tlmt there bo but ono voice and
one sound from every Democrat in this Con-
vention, and that by every tonguo tho words
shall bo uttorod tlmt Qrovcr Cleveland Is to be
tho leader In this campaign. (Cheers).

We can, we must, we will my countrymen,
carry tho groat Democracy to triumph.

Mr. Daniel's remarks excited the
greatest enthusiasm but the Chair was
unable to set order, for a crowd of New
York people were crying out to Governor
Flower, Lleut.-Goveru- Sheehan aud
others of the New York delegation to
second the nomination.

But the New York delegation sat
silent when the vote was put and from
other parts of the hall came some em-
phatic negatives. Tbo Convention
bisBed at this and the hissing continued
until Governor Flower got on a chair, i

His lips moved, but his words could
not be heard beyond the limit of a cirole
just about him.

He was trying to move to make the
nomination unanimous.

Bourke Cook ran got to his feet. He
had a weary air as he held his hand be-

hind his head and addressed the Chair:
"As there was some expression of dis-

sent uttered in the neighborhood when
the motion was made to declare the
nomination unanimous, the vote of the
State of New York, tn full submission
to this Convention, was cast In the
affirmative"

This announcement was greeted with
cheers from all parts of the hall, and
there were cries ot "Question."

The Chairman put the question again,
and this time It was carried without dis
sent.

WHAT ISTHOUGHT OF IT IN EUROPE.
London Comment on the Nomination of

Cleveland by the Democrats.
Losdon, June 24. The "Pall Mall Ga

zette," commenting upon the nomina
tion of Grover Cleveland, says it is a
satisfactory sequel to the nomination of
Mr. Harrison by the Republicans. Iu
both cases the professional politicians
and wire-puller- s were defeated.

Berlin, June 34. The editors of the
"Post," "Vossisohe," "Zeltung," "Bor-se- n

Courier," "Tageblatt" and other
papers, hope that Cleveland's election
will cause the repeal of the tariff.

TAPPED THE WIRES.

Providence, It, I., Pool Room Proprietors
Suffer to the Tune of Thousands.

Providksce, R, L, June 34. The
horses Extra, Lavish and Bengal, run-
ning at the Sheepshoad Bay track, were
played in the two pool rooms in this
city Wednesday to win several thousand
dollars.

One individual made the play at both
pool rooms.

Later in tho day, when the races were
In progress, the wires were tapped be-
tween here and Hartford and the horse?
that had been so heavily played previ-
ously were sent In as winners.

The pool rooms paid out over $3,000,
and then one of the rooms became sus-
picious and refused to pay out on tickets
which called for $1,000 moro.

The Bports here aro greatly excited
over the affair. It is said that in and
about Boston the scheme was also suc-
cessfully operated.

The Western Union management are
investigating the matter, but refused to
give out any information last night as
to the progress made.

ifXtvntzvsl
DON T DELAY
take:

' w

It Core CoHi.Oonrhi.SorThro&t.Oronp.IftflneBxtt
Whocpiaf Cough, Bronchi tU aad Aithma. A eertela

are for Comutapttoa la Brit te, and a eure teltet t

aavineea neaiooee. sou win ac uw
ellsnt effect after takinff tha flnt do, eil ?

Aiolere trerjwbflre Larga IviUm.U uaU fcudXw.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest and oldest reliable purely cash com

panies represented by

FAXTST,
120 S. Jardm St., Shenanooah, Fa.

DEMOCRATS ARE DONE

Adlal E. Stevenson, of Illinois,
Named for Vice

President.

TOOK ONLY ONE BALLOT TO
SETTLE THE NOMINATION.

ALMOST A PANIC IN THE WIGWAM.

One of the lllcctrlc Lights Fell, and for a
Short Time Thlnci Looked Squally
Nearly AU the Delegates Have Left
Chicago How Hill aud Cleveland Re
ceived the Now of the Nomination
Comments of tho Press Incidents of the
Closing Session.
Ciiioaoo, June 24. The sixteenth Na-

tional Democratic Convention Is a thing
of the past, and but few of the dele-

gates remain
'

here now. It completed
its work yesterday afternoon by the se-

lection of Gen. Adlal E. Stevenson, of
Illinois, to be tho
nominee.

The convention hai shattered all for-

mer national convention records. Never
before since the Union was established
has a candidate of any party had a
third nomination to the exulted office of
President of tho United States. Never
before in the history of the Republic
has a candidate beeu nominated to the
Presidency atinlnst the unanimous pro-

test of tho accredited delegates from his
own State.

It may bo added that never before
have the delegates to a National Con-

vention been called on to meet for delib-
eration of paramount importance in a
rickety rookory on the edge of a lake,
and to protect themselves from the
tempest by frail umbrellas while a great
State Council was being held.

Indians have held their war councils

ADLAI E. STEVENSON.

in such plaees, and in this section of the
country, too, and this may have suk
posted to the denizens of the Windy
Ulty to call the shed a wigwam.

Chicago has won no fame by Its con'
vention arrangements. Tbey call this
a city of "big things," and the wigwam
was a big thing in its line; but It was an
outrage of almost criminal character to
assemble 20,000 people In such a
wretched structure.

It was little short of a miracle that a
panic, which might have resulted in
terrible loss of lite, was not precipi-
tated. The slight pania of yesterday,
when the electric light in the centre ot
the building came down, furnished a
sample of what might have been.

THE LAST SESSION.

Troceedlncs Which Named Gen. Steven-
son for Vice President.

Chicago, June 24. It was In a muggy,
damp atmosphere and uncomfortable
quarters that the delegates and specta-
tors entered the Wigwam yesterday af-

ternoon. The conditions were not pleas-
ant. All the speculation on the floor
and on the benches was about the
length ot time In which the convention
could complete its work and enable the
visitors to leave the city.

Another heavy storm In the morning
added to the general desire to get away.
Every day since the majority of the at-

tendants upon the convention from
abroad have been in the city it has
rained some three or four times every
day, aud the eagerness of the visitors to
get into dry atmospheric surroundings
has been almost pathotlo in its inten-
sity.

The delegates were slow in gathering,
and at 2 o'clock, the hour to which the
convention adjourned, not over 100 of
them were in their seats, and none of
the distinguished guests of the occasion
had appeared.

The bad weather had a depressing ef.
feet upon many of the visitors, and sev-
eral promlneut members of the conven-
tion were sick. Senator Voorhees was
obliged to go home to Terre Haute,

This rendered necessary a change In
the programme in the nomination ot v.

Oray, aud his name was presented
by Delegate John Lamb,

The New York delegutlon came In very
quietly at 2:15 o'clock. They waved no
banners and the delegates made no
sound ot welcome or appUuse.

At 2:20 Bourke Cockran mounted the
platform to speak to Chairman Wilson,
und the bund played "Hall to the
Chief."

Don it. Dickinson was asked as he
came Into the hall who was to be the

uomlnee. Ha said:
"Ob, we're under obligations to too

many people to be guessing on that sub-
ject. It will be no walk away, however;
no nomination by acclamation as at
Minneapolis."

Meantime Senator Vilas was going
about among the delegates doing some
quiet work against Mitchell, Wiscon-
sin's candidate far the

It was reported through the hall that
Mr. Cleveland's friends were working
for Stevenson of Illinois. The galleries
were filling up rapidly when Lieutenant-Governo- r

Sheehan came in with the
Tammany braves.

Chairman Murphy and Qov. Flower,
both advocated beating Gray ot Indi-
ana for Vice President. It is said that
the Indiana people only threw their
vote to Cleveland because ot promises
made to them, and the New York men
were In favor of breaking up this deal.
Mr. Murphy said they would ooncentrute
on any candidate, Morrison, Boies or
Palmer, to beat Gray.

There was an evident Inclination on

the part of many delegates that Boles
should be the choice for Vleo President,
but the Iowa delegation said he would
not accept. It was also said that Neal
of Ohio would be put In nomination.

At 2:51 the convention was called to
order.

At 2:30 Illinois was instructed for
Stevenson, and prayer was offered by
Rev. Dr. Green.

During tho prayer the delegates talk-
ed and transacted business. When the
minister In his prayer said that "publlo
ofUco was a publlo trust" the delegates
broke Into a oheer.

At 8 it was announced that nominat-
ing speeches should be limited to Ave
minutes each; seconding speeches two
minutes. Tho call of States was ordered
for the presentation of candidates for

t.

Arkansas waived her right to Indiana.
John E. Lamb of Indiana took the plat
form to present the name of Gray amid
the usual ralnfalllng. Lamb made an
eloquent address for Gray. Tho entire
Indiana delegation arose, ana tne con-

vention cheered enthusiastically.
Worthlngtou ot Illi

nois presented the name of Gen. Steven-
son.

Gen. Bragg presented the name of
Hon. John L. Mitchell of Milwaukee.

Mr. Uhl of Michigan placed In nomi
nation Judge Morse.

Iowa presented tho nntno ot Henry
Wutterson.

All the States having been heard as to
their preferences, a vote was taken.

lhere was no choice on too ur.it uni- -
lot, the vote standing Stevenson, 531;
Gray, 251; Mitchell, 31, and Morse, 07;
with 007 nucossnry to a choice, but
Stevenson was seen to bo so far in tho
lead that, before the result ot the bal
lot was announced, there was a scram
ble among the delegations to change to
him.

Iowa then withdrew her 20 votes for
Wutterson and cast them for Stevenson.
Montana changed her votes to Steven-
son. Nebraska changed 0 votes from
Mitchell to Stevenson und o from Gray
to Stevenson. Neradu changed G votes
to Stevenson, making his total 443.
Ohio directly afterwards changed her
solid 40 to Stevenson.

Oregon changed 8 from Gray to Stev-

enson. Missouri made her vote 31 solid
for Stevenson. Kentucky make her 20
solid for Stevenson. Georgia followed
with her 20. Tennessee changed her 24
to Stevensou. Texas joined the Steven-
son procession, and those 80 votes nomi-
nated him. Minnesota cast her solid
vote for Stevenson.

Mr. Cole otOhio at this stage, Steven-
son having received more than a two-thir-

vote, moved that the nomination
ot Stevenson be made unanimous. Han-
sel seconded this and It was carried, amid
cheers.

On motion ot Mr. Brlce the National
Committee wero authorized to fix the
place ot holding the next National con-
vention on the same basis of representa-
tion as this.

Norman E. Mack ot New York offered
a resolution to add Chairman Wilson to
the notification committee. Mr. Collins
ot Massachusetts put the question, on
account of tho modesty of the chairman,
It was carried. A resolution authoriz-
ing the National Committee to elect as
the chairman of its executive
committee persons not members of
tho committee, was offered by Mr.
Honey ot Ilhodu Island and adopted.

Just then the rope holding one of the
electrio lights Just over the centra of the
convention floor gay way, and the big
iron frnmo with its glowiug arc came
down with a crash right In the middle I

of the New York delegation. A roar
went up from the great assemblage, and
women sprang to their feet and started
for the exits. The delegates fled from
the sputtering aro light in all directions,
falling over chairs aud pushing each
other into the aisles. A panic threaten-
ing thousands seemed almost Inevit-
able.

An awful possibility of the position
was grasped by the more collected, and
from the reporters and others came ad-
monishing cries to "keep calm" and
"sit down." A policeman rushed for-
ward and grabbed the rope ot the elec-

tric lamp, a fireman aiding htm. In
the onslaught they knocked several of
the New York and Now Jersey delegates
right and left, lauding one ot them on
his back.

They hauled up the lamp, broken but
still burning, and as they did so the
delegates cheered, and the vast crowd
seeing that no further damage was
threatened gradually recovered calm-
ness and settled back In their seats.
When something like order had been
restored tbe usual resolutions ot thanks
were passed. I hey included the secre-
taries ot tho convention, the Chicago
Committee, and, finally, the presiding
officer, who was very nearly forgotten
in the confusion. Mr. lachary of Louis-an- a

remembered the voto ot thanks to
Mr. Wilson, and Henry Wattersou took
tbe chair temporarily and put the ques-
tion. The official stenographer was au-
thorized to prepare an official report ot
proceedings.

Mr. Russell of Missouri then got up
and moved that the convention
adjourn. The Chair put the motion, de-

clared it carried, and with a parting
word ot thanks to the convention for its
consideration, at 5:18 he declared the
convention adjourned sine die.

Just after the nomination ot General
Stevenson had been announced by tbe
Chair, Don Dickinson met Representa-
tive Springer in the aisle in th sections
set apart for distinguished spectators,
and the two exchanged warm congratu-
lations, Mr. Springer was especially
demonstrative, and In response to the
statement by the Illinois representative
that his work was magnificent, Mr.
Dickinson modestly responded; "I don't
think we missed any potut In tho poll-tic- s

ot tbo contest viewed from our
standpoint ot the situation." The lead
ers ot the Cleveland campaign who had
conducted it to such a triumphant is-

sue were congratulated on all sides, and
their views wero bristly but graphically
expressed In the words of Mr. Dickin-
son,

Immediately after the convention ad-
journed tne committee to notify the
candidates of their seleatlon met at the
chairman's desk. All but nine States
answered. The chairman was author-
ized to appoint n committee ot five to
wait upon the nominees for President
and Vice President and And out when
tbey would bo ready to receive the full
notification committee. A

ot three was ordered by the chair-
man to prepare an address. It was
agreed that, it agreeable to Mr. Cleve-

land, the committee will meet him in
New York on the 12th ot July aud form-
ally notify him.

Two Furiuurs DrowuvtL f t

EhIc, Pa., June 21. Dwlght and An-
son King, two farmers, brothers, living
near Muller Station, ware drowned yes-
terday whlU'batlilug la ifrenob. Creek,

PRESS COMMENT8.

What the New Tork Taper Bay of thi
Democratic Nominations.

New Yonic, June 24. The "Press,"
In speaking editorially of the Chicago A
nominations, says; "Tho nomination
of Grover Cleveland at Chicago Is for-

tunate for the Republican party and tht Ik!

country. It removes from the arena of
conflict many side Issues which, with
another candidate, might have served
to contuse tho minds ot American vot-- !

ers as to the merits of tho contest. I

Cleveland stands In the eyos ot America
and Europe as tbe chosen champion of i

tree trade. It is England against Amer
lea. Grover Cleveland Is the enemy ot
every American workman. The policy
i. ... . ..i.i .. . . n . i i

jiu nuvuoutes vruuiu mu uui, men u.
countless factories from Maine to Call. .

furnia."
The "Tribune" says; "The Demo-

cratic party has chosen its ticket, and
could not possibly havo pleased Itepub- -

llcans better than by the nominations
it has made. ItB candidates smell of de
feat. Mr. Cleveland was beaten at tho
last Presidential election. Mr. Steven-
son, after two terms in Congress, was
defeated by the peoplo lu 1830. From
his political grave President Cleveland
resurreoted him to fill the post of As-

sistant Postmaster-Genera- l. It is a
ticket of two back numbers."

The "Times" says: "The best citizen-
ship has spoken at Chicago, as too best
Republican citizenship spoke at Minne-
apolis. The nomination of Mr. Clove-lan- d

is a vote of confidence in the
Domocracyof the State of New York.
With a candidate, who is In himself a
fortress of strength, and n popular cause
which can appeal to n country al-

ready enlightened, the Democracy has
nothing to fear savo from its own di-

visions or its own bud management of
the campaign."

"The "Sun" says: "It were hotter to
vote for tho liberty and tho whlto gov-
ernment of the Southern Statos even if
the candidate wero tho Devil himself,
rather than consent to the election of
respectable .Benjamin Harrison with ft

Farce bill In his pocket 1"

AT GRAY GABLES.

How Clevelnnd Iteceived the News or Ills
Nomination Flood of Congratulation s.

Buzzabd's Bat, Mass., June 24. A
reporter was the first to couvey the
nows to the Cleveland household. None
had yet retired, Mr. Cleveland and his
guests were all awaiting news from the
Convention.

The was heartily con-

gratulated on all sides on the result.
Gov. Rupsell expressed his delight

and predicted that the Democrats with
such a stand ml bearer were assured of
a glorious viutoiy at the polls.

Mr. Cleveland stated that he was deeply
touched by this latest mark of esteem
from his party. He felt confident, he
declared, that his fellow countrymen
stood ready to place tho mark of ap-
proval on true Democracy, and persist-
ency in tho advocacy ot those principles
was all that was necessary to succeed.
He did not think that differences in
Democratic Conventions were at all
hurtful, but in view ot the importance
of a Democratic success he could not
conceive any reason for lack ot har-
mony or united and effective efforts to
win in tbe coming campaign.

Mr. Cleveland's time this morning
has beeu largely occupied In reading
congratulatory telegrams from various
sources, of which over 200 have arrived.
Many moro are expected, having been
delayed in Boston by the crowded condi-
tion ot the wiros. Anions those recolved
are despatches from Greene ot
New Jersey, Gov. Pattlson of Pennsyl-
vania, Plnckney White ot Maryland,
one or two from members ot the Tam-
many organization, but largely the tel-
egrams have been from friends.

Mr. Cleveland was asked if he had re-

colved any congratulations from Mr.
Hill or the Tammany organization as a
whole, and he smiled as he answered In
the negative.

HILL TAKES IT COOLLY.

Declines t Talk Except to Kxpress Ills
Oratltude to Ills Friends

Washinqtos, June 21. Senator David
B. Hill, surrounded by the morning
papers, was looking cool and serene
when a press representative called to see
him at tho apartments in the Arlington
Hotel.

The Senator saw all those who sent
up their cards.

"I have declined to Bay anything for
nublicatlon in regard to the nomina
tion," he said, "except that I am very

' grateful to my friends who stood by me
to tho last."

Col. Wm. B. Morrison, of Illinois, was
ono ot the faithful who watched the
bulletins until 5 o'clock lc the morning.
When the nomtuatlon of Cleveland was
Anally announced he only remarked that
the expected bad bapponed and refused
to say anything further for publication.

Representative Keed, of Maine, was
wonderfully crisp and interesting in his
breakfast-tabl- e talk with the reporter
but not a word would he suffer to be
printed.

CLARKSON'S VIEWS.

lie Thinks llotli Tickets Are Very Strong
Tho Fight One of Issues.

New York, June 24. Hon. J. 3.
Clarkson, chulrman ot the Republican
National Committee, Is it the Fluza
Hotel. He goes to Washington
to attend a mooting of the National
Committee, which occurs Monday.

Mr. Clarkson talked freely ot the situ
ation, and gave his opinion of tho Dem-
ocratic nominations. Said hat "Both
the Republican and Demooratlo conven-
tions have nominated good, clean tlok-et- s,

and both, I believe, fairly represent
the strength ot their respective parties.
There will a vigorous canvass made, and
It will doubtless be remarkably free
from scandal or personal antagonisms.
The lines are, however, mora sharply
drawn. The light will be one ot issues.
I am confident the Republicans will
win,"

In reference to the election next
week, of a chairman of the National
Committee to succeed himself, Mr.
Clarkson said that he was not a candi-
date for

The Shah Shot by a Hoy.

LoN'DOM.Juue 21. It is reported that
boy who accompanied the Shah of Per-
sia from Europe after the Paris Kxhlbt-tlo- n,

almost shot his royal master lu
the camp south ot Uulglrd reoently.
The boy was playing with a revolver as
the Shah passed. The revolver went off
by aocident.aud tht bullet grazed the
Sbah'a head. The boy iras dismissed
frout the. sarvlee,

ACME BLACKING is cheaper
cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents.

LITTLE GOES A LONG WAYS
because shoes once blackened with it can

kept clean bv washing them with water.
People in moderate circumstances find it
profitable: to buy it at 20c n bottle, because
what thev spend for Mocking they save ia
shoo leather.

It is the cheapest blacking considering
its quality, nnd yet wo want 'a sell it
cheaper if it can be done. Wo will pay

810,000 Reward
for a recipe that will enable us to make
Wolff's Acme IlhACKiNO at such a price
that n retailer can profitably sell it at lOc.a
bottle. This offer is open until Jan. 1st, 1893.

WOLFF & BANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

Old furniture painted with

(this is tho name of tho paint), looks like
stained and varnished new Jurniture. One
coat will do it A child can apply it. You
can chango n pine to a walnut, or a cherry
to mahogany; there is no limit to your
fancies. All retailers sell it.

Morning
Noon

Night!
Good all the time. It removes ,

the languor of morning, sus- -

t tains the energies ofnoon, lulls ,

the weariness of night.

nir(P'&oot!
Beer!

delicious, sparkling, appetizing.
Don't be deceived if a dealer, for the take
cf larger profit, tells you lomeother kind "

is 'juat as good "'tis false. No Imitation
is as good as tne genuine hires

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cure a

Ohappod Hands, Wounds, Burnt, Etc
Hemovos and Prevents Dandraft.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure Is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pes-Iti- ve

guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc--
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S (JUKK, l'nce lo cts., w cts. ana
$ l.oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbucli.

DR.THEEL.koq North Fourth St.,
AbBLmiA.

th ntr geDulnt Gcnna AattrlfM
Bioiftltit ia tb Cotted Btto who U
fcbl 10 cart Blood Pol80n
Nervous Debility Spe-
cial Disemes ' both "
tJktn PUeuM. Ked PpoU Plai to tb
tonti,3oroThroat Mouth,
Bbtchei, rimrlfi, Fruptlon, aolt M
farl I'lctT, bwfUlriM, Irritslloni
InfluiimttloDi tml Ba&otof,
ttrioturei, WcUot nl Ktrly

lmt mm 7 p hr neoUl miietj, Kldny ntl

lutt.r UUei nnd all PIm-- from EsceuM,
J tlicTPtlo! at Or rwork. knt tun eoted la 4 to 10 ay$
ruijf at mce. Do n t Iom hnpi co muter what tdrw
tUini DtvUir, Quack, Fan.llr or Ilmpltal Fhjlcla bu falUA.

TJ1KFL euf positively dewotioa from
HtlDl'IJ, ID, TArjRtl, MlftDtl itVBTMOl eoTiutTW
wiinini rich or poor, icnd So. tump fcr bOOk

TI2UTH' poiim Qoacki onUr worn Wdmoulai.
iWkt, iiallr from IMl, Tf'n ta 9, Wfd. and Bak

t ft ti Id Pundny till . Will Of U and aa? ad.
' r F for im TVtda and Paturdar JUla. dally Tlma.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

UTCST PATENTS- WITH IC

BEST

IMPROVEMENTS. suspENseu.
TTIU tor wlthont tnadielna til ITaatarii r tutting fre
mtaiatloB of brain, airra forcaa, tsteaifi or tudUcrttlta,

ta Miual titanittoo, draloi, loaaei, nan oat dtbtlitr, iU
Wiirmi, languor. rbtuBtatlam, kidm j, Urar and tiaddar cam

laliiU,lama taoa. lambago, aclatlaa, (antral
TtUttlaalrtabalt eon taint ttaadarful IwpraifaitaU orar aU

tbara, and (Ivaa a currant thai It loaUntlj fait bj tht waarar
r forfeit fl,O0O.ttl, and will car all ot tbt abort dUaa
aa or a par. tbooaatsdi bava been tortd by talt marTtlaaa

iDftntlobafltf all otbtr rtmadlea fallad, aad wt lr bta
dru'tt ( UaUmonlala la thltaod wtrw aikar aiala.

Our Tttwarfal ImpraTad ELECTRIC MamiWHT la 1st
f rattttt hot a orar oBarad waak utn; VRFI WYI1ALL tULTS.

lUaltk aatt Tlfrai blrala btiHlfeTKkD la CO u 0
DiTB. 6a- -i far larga llitutrattd tampbloU, Mtlad, ffa
br mall. a

csivsDxi'rr sitiSiOTXixo oo,-No.Dl- O

Broadway NEW YOlOb


